Specific inhibition of pituitary prolactin production by energy restriction in C3H/SHN female mice.
Pituitaries were excised from control (C; 95 kcal/week) or energy restricted (ER; 48 kcal/week) female mice of 2, 3, 7, and 18 months of age. The total RNA and relative actin mRNA amounts in the pituitary were significantly greater in C than in ER mice both at 7 and 18 months. Prolactin (PRL) mRNA, standardized with actin mRNA, was significantly less in ER mice of 7 (50%) and 18 (51%) months of age than in age-matched controls, suggestive of specific inhibition of PRL mRNA transcription. Pituitary RNA and actin mRNA increased from 7 to 18 months in C mice but not in ER mice. Similarly, mean pituitary volumes increased between 2 and 18 months in C mice but not in ER mice. PRL mRNA, standardized with actin mRNA, did not change in either C or ER mice 7-18 months of age. All examined C mice of 3, 7, and 18 months of age had estrous cycles but none of the ER mice of the same ages. After 1 month of ER, the pituitary volumes and serum insulin concentrations in 2-month-old female mice were reduced. Thus net reduction of PRL mRNA per pituitary by ER is attributable to decreases in pituitary size and specific inhibition of PRL production, both of which may be due to low estrogen and insulin levels.